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HUGE SHOPPING CENTER STARTED
your

Thoughts-

Local Firm Gets 
Bomber Contract

Employes of Ndrtli American Aviation have received 
a multi-million dollar Christmas present from the United

[Stales AF Force.
! The present came in the form of a contract to manu 
facture a bomber capable of flying more than 2000 miles

With highways filled will) ' an , lour f , distances, 
holiday traltic, Ilie HEKALirs _ .. * , \ inquiring photographer asked: - Detalls of tllte contracl and

''Do you think California's 
penalties for drunk drivers

long range development froi. 
the B52 family of bombers

Beauty Galore 
! Set for Float, 
:But Need Help
I While some help is still 
needed to decorate Torrances'

the amount of money involved 
were kept secret.

An Air Force spokesman
are stiff enough?" i said the new plane, which 

. . , . previously was referred to as
» Frank Schmldl, 24407 Nar- the WS110A' ls inlended as

h o n n o Av e.,
Lomita, inslrii-
m e n I t e. c h-
nician:

"The penal 
ties are stif t mmm* ,-a •• \ , , .

.   k i.,,. HEUs ' * ;? The proposed bomber is ex- 
^rm" tCods o" Pe"ed to £e an advanced fuel 

deter m i ni n g 
who is drunk 
are not ade 
quate. There must be a way de 
vised to find who's under the vanced bomber, the B58 is re- 
influence and who isn't. Pres- putcd to have a speed of 1300 manuu uy me spunsuniig iui 
ent methods are not accurate miles an hour and a ceiling of ranee Chamber of Commerce, 
enough if somebody is scared 50,000 feet.___ __ Meanwhile, Chairman George

A. Bradford announced that 
two of the city's prettiest 
young ladies will ride the float 
in the parade. 

Sharon Starns, named "Miss

and had only one' beer."

Mrs. Barbara Flyini, 3414 W. 
i 1 7 4 t h St., 

,i switch board 
|l operator: 

i "i think that 
! the way some 
| people drive, 

t h e penalties Multi-million dollar storm 
,..   " b a d l.y drain proposals have been list- 

. needed..! think ed according to priorities by 
I the fines are Torrance city coundlmen. 

.,, plenty stiff The group T u e s d a y night 
enough to keep people from approved the list of si* proj- 
doing il." eets. sought by the city as part 

, , , of the proposed county-wide- 
Calvin Wade, 711 Amapola, bond issue.

retired:
"They should j 

be made as 
stiff as possi-l 
ble. Drunk 
drivers cause 
many good; 
men to lose i 
their lives. 1 
Ihink the book 
should be 
thrown at drunk drivers."

Mrs. A. E. Palmer, 1510 W. 
,214th St., 
'', housewife: 

' [ d 6 n't

commee sa wor w 
producing more thrust than ( |owers would start on Sunday
l!le fu?ls burllcd '" collven- afternoon and continue until
tional jets.

The Air Forces' most ad- 31.

Approve List 
Of Priority 
Storm Drains

know whether Precinct and adjacent, areas,
it would help. This would be contingent on a
b u,t I think proposed Redondo Beach proj- as |
there should ect.

many other poo

be no limit to. N O priority was given eight 
the penalty. I other possible projects for of 
Drunk drivers which preliminary plans have tlje 
can hurt so been prepared by the city w 

lople and they engineer's office. w

Mrs - Victor E. Benstead, 
hairman of the decorating 
ommittee said work with

lne afternoon of Tuesday, Dec.

Transportation will be fur- 
nlshed by the sponsoring Tor-

A total of $3320 has been 
collected up to yesterday 
toward financing the city's 
float, Chamber Manager 
Dick Fltzgeraldjreportcd. 
One more weelt remains to 
make up the cost of the 
float. Fitzgerald urged those 
who had not contributed to 
drop their donation by the 
Torrance Chamber of Com 
merce Office, 1345 El Prado.

lits and will be riding on a 
cloud that will be supporting 
a giant rocket ship.

Theme of the Torrance

Listed in order of prefer- _   .  . ,. ... 
ence were- Torrance, nd Sharon Smith, 

i A  ' . . , . .. "Miss Torrance Chamber of 1 A system to drain he Commerce,, will don spaci 
Waltena Lake area and the  .,     ,,  . , ho ri ,, ina Knn , 
lower part of Hollywood Riv 
iera.

2. A drain for the vicinity of 
190th St. and Crenshaw Blvd. entrv nji

3. Pipes to replace an open the Moon 
ditch that now extends through 
the Pacific Hills district.

4. A network to replace 
swales now located in the 
southerly portion of the city.

5. A drain along 182nd St.
6. A system for the Victor

Fire

Top Officials

TOUGH DECISION . . < Trying to decide who will turn the first shovel of earth at the 
groundbreaking ceremonies for the new Broadway-Sears developments on the new Del 
Amo Shopping Center here (from the left) are Austin T. Cushman, vice president of 
Scars, Roebuck & Co.; Edward W. Carter, president of the Broadway-Hale stores, and 
Jalmc Del Amo, president of the Del Amo Estate Co.__________ (Herald Photo)

El Camino Has Free Tuition, 
But Costs Each Homeowner $1 7

> 01 me Torrance T'"s is the third in ° series °f articles exploring the place of the junior college in 
ill be "Rocket-Ship to today's educational system; Others will be published in subsequent issues of the Tor- 

Mice HERALD.
By VONDA CARLTON not come for free. It took ?8,- richest communities has an as- 

Herald Staff Writer 000,000 to build the present 91- ssessed valuation of approxi- 
\Vho says California schools acre campus. . mately $576,000,000. Its tax 

arc free? They're not by a long And for those wno tninl£ tax- rate of $-57 llas provided as

continual-

Wa

'into the insti- about lne 20'000 eltPected ^ years -
'ay"Monday""apparentl/ was j tutions. nM^Li^wint JIMiJv do for , -^ A"ge'CS Cil>' S-Ch°01 ^

-- -.-.---,-.--- .auscd when Mrs. George C. Junior colleges are no excep-' ^d^*^ ̂ l1^'?!  t supports seven junior col-
it would help. This would be contingent on a Machado dumped some hot' lion. El Camino College costs ' a °s. p What loofis goii g to eges on a tax rate of slightly 

------ , j t , b , T , th homcowner in Tor-  -venr,'7ir "eads-ol- lcss than $ 20.
[ranee $17 per yea, ^"'"f' ._  ...,,.......ranee firemen reported. 

The fire started in a barrel; The word "free" is correctme lire started in a barrel; me worn iree is correct      »-  -     mie su »en. mi. oau oiuuiuu
trash and spread through only in that is signifies admit- One Suess - ll takes '»°»ey to district residents fork up near-

e roof and surrounding tance without direct tuition. A run schools. They are one of ly $. 6o to support their school,
ills. The amount of damage better word to describe schools tne largest businesses In the one of the biggest rubs in
---- -'- =- --  : n this state is "ocen." slate of California, The only junior college financing comes

Any person over the age of source °* revenue open to rrom cities and communities

Meterettes Hike Parking 
Meter Collections Here

Secondary schools estimate eacl , on atum(iing schuol ; 
their tax rate,will continue to, who Ijvcs outsi(le tne djstricL - 
climb for the next 10 years.   , _ . . 
Since more and more emphasis .,  <  'V ? .,~? .. " i Ji.it>; muic aim iiiuic ciii|iuu3i9 .
is being placed on college edu- " nUfr " ay t,o

es will continue to require ? J 
re tax money. e

ot aver aged about $3000 per ^ lour hours per day. How 
h- """"'' *'"<'< ' "" ' metercUes in the downtown areas, nt lor purchase of lots for City School District,

" (' u 'y- compared with meters are in al
.... .......

king in Hie downtown area, by El Camino. The city district

wise they've had it ... what $8,000,000 campus in nine

A Large Business
Other junior colleges do not

fare so well. Ml. San Antonio

 Ground lireakinir for the new $40,000,000 Del Amo 
Shopping Center in Ton-mice took place Monday with civic 

i dignitaries and officials from the South Bay area participal-" 
i ing. Heading the ceremonies were Edward W. Carter, presi- 
I dent of the Broadway-Hale Stores; Austin T. Cushman, vice 
1 president of Seal's. Roebuck *            ;          
j and Co. and Jaimc Del Amo, | sprinkler system. The store 
president of the Del Amo E.;- ! will have 12 entrances, three 
tate Co. i on. each side.

Located on the northea'sl' A construction feature of 
corner of the intersection of the new store is that all of its 
Scpulveda Blvd. and Haw- four sides are to be given a 
thorne Ave.. the new Del Amo thorough-going architectural 
development will occupy a 70- ireament. This is permitted 
acre site, bbrdered on the through an ingenious arrange- 
north and east by Carson and ment by which all incoming 
Madrona Aves. and providing and outgoing trucking is to be 
parking space for more than handled via-a large ramp lead- 

i 6,500 cars. The project will ing directly to the basement 
represent the most advanced level.
concepts of regional shopping ; L. c . Dulm and rjo.. general 
centers, with stores of virtually j contractor for the Broadway 
every type included, and is ex- a nd also in charge of site de- 
pected to bt- one of the largest j velopmertl, estimates comple- 
p rejects of 'this type in tion of the Broadway in early 
America. 1959. Construction of the mail 

Leases Under Way s |,op building is tentatively 
Coldwell Banker and Co., scheduled to start early in 1058 

sole leasing agents for the and ground breaking for the 
project, are now drawing up Sears, Roebuck store is ex- 
leases for seVeral of the 50 peeled later in the year. 
men's, women's and children's .......
apparel and accessory stores. D^"\CTk jlCKI 
These, along with other spe- \ I \J3 I IVIIIIN 
cialty shops and doctor's suites, { p>|k i if\\f if\ f\\ 
will be included in the 180,000 j tlN J\J I I / il 
sq. ft. of shop area surround-
ing the mall. The development \A/HITP Till P 
will also, include a 56,000 sq. T T ' "   "- ' >< 1- 1- 
ft. market, drug store and a Torrance may not have had 
large restaurant to he- 1 located a white Christmas, but its post 
al the corner of Hawthorne men did. 
and Carson Aves. The local postmen struggled 

Simple Design with a white avalanche of mail 
. Classic, simplicity is the de- that was 14 to 31 peri cent 
sign keynote of the center, greater than last year's, ac- 
which was planned by the Los cording to Postmaster Clara 
Angeles architectural and en- Conner. " 
gineering firm of Welton Beck- During the 10-day period 
et, F.A.I.A. and Associates. At starting Dec. 14, cancellations 
one end of the spacious, beau- and outgoing mail totalled 
tifully landscaped central mall 1,595,943; incoming letters, 
will be the Broadway Depart- 1,905,011; i n com ing parcels, 
ment Store with more than 54,097; and outgoing parcels, 
222.000 square feet of mer- 26.336. 
chandising area in a three This represented a gain df 15 
story building or natural rose- per cent of outgoing letters; 
red stone. 14 per cent for incoming let- 

At the other end of the mall, ters; 31 per cent for incoming 
'Sears, Robuck and Co. will oc- parcels; and 21 per cent for 
cupy more than 234,000 square outgoing parcels. 
feet of space in a two story A staff of 200 regular (un 
building designed by the Los ploycs and 100 Christmas help- 
Angeles architectural firm of ers handled the local mall. 
Stiles and Robert Clements. Locally, the rush started in 

The Torrance Sears store earnest on Dec. 16, slowed 
.will contain a full basement, down on Dec. 23, but picked 
main floor and penthouse for up again on Dec. 24 with the 
utilities and mechanical equip- arrival of a flood of mail, but 
ment, and for an employes' I the Postmaster said all of it 
restaurant and recreational fa- was delivered for Christmas. 
cilities. There will be a total she said that there were sev- 
gross area under roof of 262,- era i thousands cards with two-

area which will accommodate three-cent letters are for-
24 cars for servicing at one warded.
time.

.More Parking
Besides the enormous park 

ing accommodations 
made available for the

be
...... --- .... entire

Shopping C e 11t e r.

v
rking for 2000 automobiles. 

Sears unit will be com- 
etely air conditioned and 
uipped with an automatic

I Hay

tc> bo about

to prevent drunk driving.

The California penal! i 
cldi'iilully. are:

Kirsl ulTciiM' inn 
, fine ol ji2r.ii

only way en"y 'lavB become very cou" gen
sclentious about putting their further away to avoid paying, 
pennies in the meters. Meters Installed

Traffic Control since Die city began insti.ll 
The meter:, arc used by the Ing meters in 1»f>4, the meters 

[imimiim iiiv ui Ton.uirr primarily ah have Ii roue, hi in a lnl.il nl 
'a iraflic conlrol for the con- .$l02.r>H2. The lirsl year's IT 

iiiiiiimnn gesled d.miitown area, not as c c i p t s weir s 111.-14 7, lin' 
fine ill -:! '» li\fd;,v |.nl ni .1 rcvcmiC'pr.iilucing device jumped In 5i:M,01il m Kir.r.-.'iii 
teiici-, .mil ii-uii.ilnin nl dm They arc designed to create a and increased slightly In $34, 
cr's hc.'ii-i > I'H mi.- M-.II pi»  i liiKKi'i turnover among cars, | 374 last year. For live months 
viding the M'coiiil i.lfen-.  i.e. enabling shoppers to findlto this fiscal year, receipts 
«ur«« within uivuu year* ui this parking plaMtt near local busi- hav« been $14,900, which Indi- 
Ulrt. .... . __ a«aw% Jsatwi   iuithsi IntiuJi*

rado and Cabrillo recently plan. 
re opened.
There still Is about $16,000 P 

n Hi.- parking meter fund, maintains that bonding is just

ial:,- they all agree 

. be done?

 S" o « _. u v, WRITERS PICK BANKS
Forrest G. Murdock, able .- rtllR PRESIDENT

ircsidcnt of the local college, Ai tLUB l"Kt»IUtNI

expenses
lol> l.i dale I

not i;ntid husinc.' 
-Over a  )()

und nlli' Hi- p. Sladl

designed declared. .hid

Itecailsc o! (he \cu \ cur\ 
holiday the llliUAI.I) dra.l- 
llne lor the Thursday edi 
tion will lie moved up one 
day

Tho paper will be deliv 
ered alter II a.m. on Thurs 
day morning, since the pap 
ers will u.il be printed on 
\ew Year's Day.

PITMIIIS uishini; In iiiM-n 
u;inl ails are uskfd In call 
In 5 p in. Mniida> .mil .IK 
pia> ads li>    p.m. Alimdu}.

Ditch Battle 
Suit Filed, 
Name School

Dispute over responsibility 
for a drainage ditch which haa 
been caving in. taking fence* 
and patios along with it, has 
reached the lawsuit stage it 
was learned here this week.

On one side is Hurt Lencll, 
25. of 4802 Mayor Dr., who lost 
a fence and part of his back 
yard to the ddcli, designed to 
drain tin- new eh-mentiiry 
-i In,nl site udKicciit In Smith 
High School.

On the other is the Torrance 
Unified School District, Arrow 
Engineering Co., designers o£ 
the ditch; and McAmis & Bak 
er Co., contractors on the job.

Lennell, who has complained 
to police, the district attorney, 
and nllicr uin. LI!- filed I he 
Mill in Superior Court alter 
the diirh itarlcd llaUiipj ulT,

llnhi

edcd,
airiiiun: l''nnu-

"Wh> saddle luture genera

I 
lions with a dead li.nse whet 
yau tall afford to pay for licity; Vance Price, irca.iiiuT, 
uowf" h» asked. Florence llamcher. sucrclary; 

IU Canvino, out of (to uita's «iul Edith liaUU-t, hoiuitulity.
that it is Inconvuniuut during


